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2 Bahama Court, Mount Low, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 6090 m2 Type: House

Jan Lee

0408777437

https://realsearch.com.au/2-bahama-court-mount-low-qld-4818
https://realsearch.com.au/jan-lee-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-townsville


$599,000

Situated in a quit court, and set on a 6090m2 block, this property has it all. A low set, home, separate granny flat, shed,

pool & approx. 1.5 Acres of land with many fruit trees.HOME 1: A low set, masonry block home, open plan, fully

airconditioned and security screened. Tiled throughout - no carpets. Three bedrooms - all built-in and airconditioned. The

bathroom has been renovated, the toilet is separate and just inside the rear door - easily accessed from the large

undercover, rear entertainment area. The laundry is internal. An added bonus is the freshly painted interior and the

SOLAR POWER which keeps on-going costs way down. This home has a large tiled airconditioned office with separate,

external entry ideal as a work from home area or extra guest room. GRANNT FLAT: Totally separate from the main house,

this one-bedroom flat is fully self-contained and airconditioned. Open plan kitchen and living area and spacious bathroom.

A small outdoor patio adds to the living area.THE SHED: All good acreage properties need a good shed-this is it. 6m x 6m

Colourbond double garage/shed with a 3m skillion. The 2-bay shed has power, lighting, and safety switch. The property

backs onto parkland and boasts a double carport at the front, an inground swimming pool off the entertainment area,

town water and bore water and multiple fruit trees.This fabulous property is seriously for sale. Ideal for the extended

family - bring your parents. Or ideal for the teenager transitioning to have their own place. Please phone me - JAN  LEE -

on 0408 777 437 to make an appointment to view.


